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.I't-- . liiwaMMhaviBg returned
.y.t) ,ataaWtttlje situation of

n t; - affile; dotkaawhlchlw and bis
.i ;c bim mvysted ja Uw South I'enn--

, raftjreadad,aiis decided to join
V i derbw and setlovt his interest to
' , isylva' niilreadcompanyi He the
1 " Aly talk thanewspapcr reporters at

i , t m. ftIte"aay8-,tha- t he went Into
, l iprise becaHasMrVanderbilt had

H and (Weaternconnectlons to give
3, which 'would have given it a
iub business.' 'He goes out of It be--
tr. Yanderbilt in going out takes

.these conneetlone and leaves the
jtboiirat!botl ends with only a
Au3ineas to depend upon. Ho gels

' i interest in the i South I'enn all the
y he putifltpitin bonds at 3 per

t l htcrestTgaraneed by the Fennsyl
Uroad, and he Is glad to be allowed
his money bak under the present

)n. it it is as ne states it he seems

bby his statement of the situation,
he has .been deceived and

i catspaw by Vanderbilt ; which can
be a comfortable reflection to him ;
Andrew Carnegie sets himself up

,i teacher of the people and a man of
wisdom. Mr. Carnegie may save his

m by surrendering to Vanderbilt.
i ps.ho might have saved more, in his

tlion as a man and citizen, and even
Ii, if ho showed more grit and indc- -

'V qcc.
says that when Mr. Vanderbilt saw
ho Pennsylvania railroad wassecur-Bhar- o

of the Now England carrying
j which ho had hitherto controlled,
Hived to build a railroad to connect
.astern and Western connections in
fylvania; and therefore began the

rwwRyiyanL-- Thn Tonnsylvanla
id saw that ho had gained the whip

.if them and soucht the accommoda- -
'AB.ifyflcn ne nas conceaeu. iiaving
iwSJbis object wth the now railroad, he
' I .I!lt or.l J.1JJ-- iaJiili.r-Ui- 1,

'f&v- - Ttif "

'fm.t.
iIi"CCjll

l!n-re- r-i
I

V Wl. rBBHMBm- - ..KUm' .daaBBBBBBBBBBk, fc.ygyt seem 10
iSHftojihat-fc-e

; and ho thinks
nia railroad has a right

the rival enterprise,
g road because it is

; and ho wants to know
Q
ft'!

.
, & going to do about it any- -

ow it is going to make anybody
t, and how when if it is built it can
any body run it. Mr. Carnegie does

these questions, but seems to think
runent. lie does not appear to

jnvv luea mai mo siato nas any con-y- cr

Elm and his money, or that it can
him to any obligation to it ljccauso of
charter ho asked for, and the

1 .ses ho made on account of it.
Carnegie may bp wiser before
much older. Because ho runs a hun-moro.- or

less, of newspapers in Eng-i- s
no guarantco apparently that he

not yet learn something. In truth,
reign residence may have somewhat
his intelligence in looking at things
a Democratic government.

'hey Ave on " Opposite Sides."
i young and frisky Pittsburg 2$mcs
cs the Intellioencek that it will
Jo to try and raise an issue between
ind Quay on the enforcement of the
ttution , and bids us tell it " wherein
arOion opposite sides of thisques- -

,w .4
t jjnnocence aud ingenuousness of our

ttcened contemporary are duo to its
youttlJL

T.'ln)j? are " on opposite Bides of this
because Mr. Quay and his

pa ire against the enforcement of the
5v t ituUon and Mr, Day and his party are
c - j.c 'constitution and its enforcement.

1 J Quay was the almost unanimous
. h& - of the convention which selected
Vm ts members were chosen for that
r mp-so-

, and with the full knowledge of
'V?K constituents that for many years ho
' 'j l ''iena conspicuous and influential man

nisrriahurg; ho has wielded great power
Wh legWatures, and has been more po- -'

jft ilutoany other individual there in
IT i ?ng and obstructing legislation. He

h is tit jadUy resisted ihe enforcement of the
i,vx tiuttenTrsgulaUng carrying corpora- -

'Jt'treaho convention which nominated
I n 'iii subject was made an issue. Pre- -
) u. to that time there liad goue up from
fi; part of the commonwealth a protest

I l t'eorporate abuses and a demand for
Wdyof them by ''appropriate leglsla--

l'" to enforce the fundamental law.
V u be pjaeewasytlio demand more for--
t.UV pm from Pittsburg, where the

i tosbUshed. On the 20th of Janu- -
85; the chamber of commerce there,

.U f jg'thfpugh the boaitl of directors,
, ive wres6ion to the wrongs suiiered

1 f' " WsMMSB intercstBof thatcily: on

,'i wiacwtee or 1'ttlaburK as a frolirht oTaagUsaad.wujUgaoua geographical lo--

'i mmUy lot. iright of, and ta onM acwlllon Ot an ualaannr. bev aw,asd .with the excaoUoa of
v CBjaanw which are unsuntttaaabie.

on acoottdf aCitmnd
t kiaMvaaajBaL-jtet- ! era! trad afrumla. cnAar im dlMen JUaa alluded to. tha

f tsowiMin a lanrelr diminished terrl.
1 DM rtellneut of buaineca which

Jaaai iy Hwea areater than It ic ThU
U aaareanUTe bualueas, and to a
aiaK)jree,.ccicru every mow- -'
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fTo7yiBWiteti9tfl Ww tfcto, Vrkkh tome'
HiroM nil pU. of tlw state, and to

ter lelief ,the Republican Mute con-venlk-

aciing under thegukiaaee et Qiy I

wIm I fituooper, wm aumu. nay UaMA- -

Emery proposed to simply decide for
" prompt and complete enforcement

the constitutional provWoe prohibiting
dlwrlralnatiOR,"CRrkilIaeeHld, '! we'll.

get rid ofthat ", and they did ; Ornery
clamorouely out-vote- d. ,' Arwriand

posteriori Quay hi committed to that posi-

tion. ,' ' ' .
Mr.JTay, the candidate of the Demo--

tmrtv.bcllevea with its Platform that
constitution of Tennsylvania should'

enforeed"ha its every article and sec-

tion," and especially " the regulation by
in aeeordanee therewith, of the car-

rying corporations of the state.''
Thi is the'ianie. dIsJaW ntade un. and

tiponwhkh the case goes to thepeoploof
commonwealth. What does the Hma

think of it.

aad the Hrace r Gad." ,
The'pahlic schools will reopen

and among the now rosponsibilltieii et
their teachers is, the instruction of the
pupils in physiology and hygiene, with'
speeial reference to the effects upon the
human system et' alcohol, tobacco and
other stimulants.

,;For,thiB new study, prescribed by a re-ee-

enactmeotof a legkdature, not all-wi- se

In ourjudgraent; tlw 'Lancaster
school, board has made provision. We
trust the teachers hava also equipped
themselves for their difficult and delicate
task,

To them all, as of high professional au
thority, as well as of supreme good sense
and exalted moral sentiment, we commend

address of (state Superintendent Higbce,
Harrlsburg, upon this subject. We re-

print the complete report of It from the
School Journal, for the edification of direc-
tors, as well as the instruction of teachers
and for the reflection of nil school patrons.

Physiology and hygicno are, no doubt
good things to teacli and to be taught.
But those who instruct in them, with the
special reference required by this new law,
need also the grace of God.

m m

What did Gov. Hoyt's wall over the
Iniquities of the treasury' and railroad
ring, a few days before Pattlson's election,
mean 5 Why did Quay resign the office
of secretary of the commonwealth when
his conscience-stricke- n chief wrote that
letter V r

CoorEit says that Quay didn't olTcr to
bribe any members of the legislature to
pass the Pittsburg liot bill four million
steal, and insists that Spcakman heard of
Kcmblo confessing the crime which ho at-

tributes to Quay. But wasn't Quay part
and parcel of the conspiracy to swindle
the commonwealth' Didn't ho
with Kcmblo to pass the bill ' And didn't
he sit on the pardon board, and pardon his
accomplices 'i

Thuiu: should be legislation against the
digging up of fossils or the John Shornian
varloty.

m m

Newark, N. J., society Js In a ferment, so
to speak. Tho son ofa TrollnghuyBen, hav-
ing married a brewer's daughter, another
son of the sauio family now marries a daugh-
ter ur CuUes, lb great tlirotul-lilalcc-r. Tho
Krellnghuysons have had what tliuy call
" blood" in Newark ; the fathers of the girls
whom they wed, having inberitod brains
rather than money, made their-ow- n lorlUucs
ana niaco m society. u e they

HfiuSror oortako the Frellnghuyscns nnd
nr.--- i, ,01 Ihonl.l .Innrnf nnnuvraxv In
social as well ns political Auiorlca. In Kng-lan- d

it was Bald, "you can brow and bono
end of a swell, but you cannot be a swell at
all if you bake." This is an old story oven
In England.

Tiireb per cent bouds, lssuod by the
and debt-saddl- municipality of

Now York City, sell for 101. Now is the Ume
to build a now Jail.

Tan pcoplo who talk about spending a
million dollars on a Grant monument mani-
festly do not want oven tholr grand-childre- n

to sco it Kalso fl0O,COO in a twelve-mont- h ;

complete the work in llvo years, and let it be
simple, massive and enduring.

m b.
Tun rapidity of woman's advancement in

the sclonccs nnd arts in this blessed ago has
frequently been adverted to. Tho best col-

leges of the world are now thrown open to
her, and occupations ouco thought the ex-

clusive heritage of the inalo sex now af-

ford her employment Hor advance in the
natatorial art, however, docs not seem to
hao reccivod its duo sliaro of attontien,
though the strides she has made in it recently
are more than notable Only the other day a
pretty little brunotte, Miss Carrio Falk, won
a long-distanc- e swimming contest, in Now
York bay, against a strong field of male ama-
teurs, fjbo swam more than nlno miles, re-

maining in the water over two hours, a por-
tion of which time tbo tide was strongly
against her. Another similar feather in
woman's cap in this regard is roperted from
Illvor Du Loup, Canada. A son of Chlof
Justice Meredith, while boating, was in great
danger or drowning. lie ouod his llfo to the
heroism of Miss Lomoine, who on porcelving
his peril plunged into the water and suc-
ceeded in rescuinghlm. JWlien woman lends
ber fund 'of nervous dovelopmont to any
given pursuit, she usually makes the fur fly.

m

jArAN, which had no newspapers within
the memory of living men, now has 2,000,
more than Italy, or Austria, and more than
Spain and Russia combined. From the East,
light

It looks as though the punsters and rbym-stor- s

had taken charge of the state campaign.
As to Quay and Day this might have been
expected, but the ribald parsgraphers should
not call the Prohibition candldato Bar Smash-o- r,

nor yield to the tomptaliou to call him
Star Spangled Banner.

As could be clearly foreseen by a blind
man, James N. Ermontreut, esq., bos swept
the deck for the judicial nomination in Berks
county. Whatever doubts there might have
been about it were ended when hisiopponenta
fitted up a rusty g machine and
started it to work. Tho scandal-monger- 's oc-

cupation Is gone, even in Alt Berks.

Tub Lehigh county Democrats, like the
Lancaster county Republicans, after cursing
the Crawford county system all tbo year
around, resolve to give it one inoro trial, lest
by going further they might faro worse.

Onsof the Original Members,
From the New York Ban.

"Do you belong to the Toboggan club, Mr.
Smith?" asked a little boy ofa Saratoga res-
ident who was aittlng with the family on the
porch of tbo Grand Union, onjoylnglhosccno

the stioot below.
"On, yes," Mr. Smith replied, "I am one
the original members of the club."
" I'd lest like to see you riding once,"went
the Utile boy enthusiastically. "Ma aaya
never taw a man go down hill as fast as

you can."
mm

Explaining m Medical JTacUce.
From the Yonkers Statesman.

When a person is sick the portion of the
system moat used generally shows weakness
llrat This la .the reason a doctor invariably
looks at a Woman's tongue when aha ia un.
wolb

I AHD HYGIERE.

frete Bttfluperinlnt Hlgbce's
' UraSMtoTMefcen'Meetiair.

lrMKt or
Ifwoald be ttBbeeomlite to MDrew bv

deubtofMMalUtHdaof UilftWMdlBtieoflla
!! IMIMailMi11lll 1aAv1 MlA ),. Ifel

"V"1, f.LrV11'?.?! ed
obeyed, It 1 bare

th co oparaUoa or taaobAra, and or tlio ilireo- -
tors who are required to enforce it under
penalty of forfeiture or their aiate appropria-
tion. It kneadleas'toapeakof the results
from a legal point of view the law muatbe
submitted to the teat of time. But the moral
results of such work present a difficult ques-
tion so many external forces enter Into the
inner prooeaa, aadafieet the ethical results.
The external forces are not all. The same air
and eoil surround the roae and the beet
The character of the plant, however, k

from within but it is our duty to
phmgh' the field and fertilise the aolh Bo a
alee Hie the Imperative duty of the family,
the municipality, the atate and the school, to
see that the external forces brought to bear
upon the child's lire are the beat we can give
.We tnuat withdraw a far as possible all
eMwraor temptation irom inmiiy, aocuu anu
.school life j wemuataee that circumstances
have their full moral effect We must not
'allow children to form habits of lying or vul--
aantyintueir niay. the looauoo aaaaur- -

tonndtaga or the school house anouid be fitly
oboaen. No 'wiser board, of directors will
build adjacent to a saloon or hotel, for

But on "the aide of the aelMetermlning
power, which begins to develop early, and
mhet be trained into the fully-rounde- d eth-
ical will, how are we to' influence the child ?
We hear some foolish prattle about the ques-
tion whether moral instruction shall be
Svea te school. What nooaenso t What Is

relation or teacher to pupil, if not
moral T The very fact that yon challenge his
obedience and respect la a strong moral in-
fluence, la it the only onoT Can we do no
more than repress and restrain, or must we
point and lead up higher? Can we enter
Into the habits and liven of the children, and
influence thorn for tfood T If so. how T You
may teach physiology and hygicno
till doomsday, without result You may
prove absolutely the danger of this or
that courrn of lite, without result Tho dovll
knows the ten commandments and the
revelation or God in Christ, nnd yet is
damned. All depends on what we make to
be involved in the intellectual studios. You
may go rattling through all the bones of the
skeleton I forgot bow many there are, and
don't want to know you may teach that
drinking alcohol will soften the bones, or
smoking tobacco Injure the skin, and yet got
nothing dona You may drill your pupils
until they can repeat the names of all the
bones and muscles, which is more than a
Philadelphia surgeon can do, and alter all
nover reach the ethical iiatiirn. It is not from
lack of knowledgo that Clod's will Is diso-
beyed, but bocauao men "love darkness
rather than the light"

What shall the teacher do? Watch the
child's habits. Go back to his family life, to
his Jrcuntl&haft study his wbolo habitat
Whom there is a family life,
you will hardly need any commandment
other than"Honorthv father and thvmothcr,"
nnd if you do your duty they will bless you
ana faithful coadjutor. You will find that
you need more than a toxt-boe- k more even
than tbo on object lesson of the
drunkard's staggering prosence ; you
must tct into the child's life ponolrato
its soul nnd draw it upward by that Inflnlto
love which has reached vou and through you
roaches the child, flow did the Haviour
teach the Magdalen T Did ho tell her that
her course of life-- van wasting this tnusclo
and destroying that norve ? No, ho Hpoko to
her as one who loved her soul, and chal-
lenged her to purity of life as the dlctato of
her own conslonce and she "bathed Ills
feet with her tears." 1 do not say you shall
not use the toxt-boe- or fall to teach
the ell effects of vicious habit upon the
body ; but I do say you must come to the
child with a soul determined to do him
good to help him against evil on every
hand. And you should go about this, work
like poeplo et common sense. being careful
how you talk of what touches the family.
Your relation to the child as teacher is arti-
ficial ; parenthood is ; and
though the father be a drunkard or the
mother a courtesan, the child is bound to
honor their fatherhood and motherhood.
Vou must to curry tflinporanco
inioiuoiamuy inrougn mo cuuu, out mio
the family llfo first and through that to the
"hlllli ftllll If TiV"Y is drawn asldo to rlay

I bill ardsandreaK'Munalo 11111," uoii'l re--
nrovnlilin rmlilldV. civo hlui a bad natno.
and condemn him a"d yourself" thore is no
love In mat but co to him and to bis parents
quletlyf and talk to thorn as their frlond try
to act as lie would have done who shed His
blood for vou and thorn : aud so you will
reach the family and the boy, and by uo
other way under God's heaven that 1 know
of.

PERSONAL.
l;i)WAitn IIanlan says: "1 MU issue a

ciiadongo and post a forfeit to row Courtney
a thrco-inll- e race one day, and Conloy, his
mate, the next day, for from J1.000 to fOOO a
side."

Sabau BnnNUAiiT has slgnod a contract
for an Amoilcan tour guaranteeing a mini-
mum of 225 performances, between May,
1886, and May, 1887, at f100 for each, and a
percontage of the receipts above a certain
amount, the tour to cmbraco both North and
South America.

Torn Leo xiii has distributed among the
cardinals copies or a spociai outiiou or his
Latin poems. Tho olumo contains thlrty- -
turco poems, anu inciuuos a translation oi
them all into Italian by:his holiness. .Tho
volume is in octavo, and its title is "Leonls
XIH, rontlfex, Carmina."

MBS. AMELIA W. LlL'HTKNTJIAT.nn,
widow of tbo late Itov. I). Liubtonthalor,
Moravian missionary to the West Indies,
died at Bethlehem on Saturday, aged 82

Sho entered tbo Moravian seminary?'fars. ladies, in 1821, continuing in octU o
service, with the excontion of four years,
until 1S0L She was probably the oldest on
the roll oi the sun iving tutoresses or the
seminary.

llENnv WAiiiIlni:ci!Kn's earliest remom-bero- d

address was given at Braitleborougb,
Vt, on temperance, when ho was in his
junior year at Amherst college. But his
earliest sermons were at Northbridge, Mass.,
where ho taught school forthrco months In
1831. Ho conducted conferonco mooting
almost overy night, and a temperance address
at Upton, Mass., when "OldVather Wood"
was pastor, and in his church. In the wlutor
of 1832 ho taught in llopklnton, Mass.. and
carried on rovlval mootlugs every night aud
proached on Sundays.

Maiiy ANDnnsoN made n great hit in the
character or Jlosaliml at the Sbakospoaro
momoilal theatre, Stratford, England, on
Saturday night Both from an artistic and a
popular point of view the performance was
pronounced an emphatic success, Tho gon-or- al

and unequivocal vordlct of the audience
was that as Jiosalind Miss Anderson's

stature and boyish dash, coupled
with her delicately iiuo artistic comedy and
exquisitely oxpressed womanly fooling, com-
bined to ovelvo one of the finest performances
of modern times. Ropeated recalls greo ted
Miss Andorsou after each act

Itcv. Downs a Bummer Resort Attraction.
Rev. Downs, of Boston, charged lth main-

taining criminal relations with a woman oi
his flock, has been invited by a commltteo of
church members to preach on Sunday next
at Martha's Vineyard. Mr. Downs has ac-
cepted. Tho letter or invitation says:
"Knowing or your recent publicity, your
ability and future acquittal, they will deem
it an act of generosity on your part if the
people or Cottage City can be favored with
your presence on this occasion. Our season
ends here on Saturday, September 6, on
which day we have our annual niumlnauon,
and we think it only proper to end up the
festivities or the season with something sub-
stantial on the Lord's Day. Wo wish to say
that we shall want to mention the fact of
your coming in the newspapers."

'
Either a Feast or Famine

From the N. Y. Times.
A countryman in a restaurant ordered

roast lamb, and the waiter bawled to the
cook :

"One Iambi"
" Oreat Scott I mister,' cried the country-

man. " I can't eat no hull lamb. Qiinme
some fried ovstera instead."

"One fried I" bawled the waiter.
" Well, Methuselah's ebot T mister, one

fried oyster hain't goln' to be enough,
Giinme a dozen of 'em. Durn these city
eatlu' places i"

FAITH.
T.Ike the bird be thou,
That for a moment rests
Upon the topmost bough i
llq feels the branch to bend
Aud yet as a weetly slags
Knowing tbat he has wings.

liefer 11 tfffo TranUattA by X. a. JMtrook.

r! WB-- B ffWVi
Daaeen Lye of the Jarvis Street Bantkt

church, Toronto, while deUvering a speech
weteeaM to the latter on hie return frem

orepe, fell dead over the ptaaferm of heart
dleeeaa. Me-ha- d Jnat finished a quotation
from the IHWe. 'Whoever loves fether or
mother better than me is not worthy et me,"
when he Wl forward, and expired almost
immediately.

a i
ror;twenty.flTO ocata you can buy h pound

tWkkmA t&ji fiAl.hMlj"n.vl. ItnHn Vnnl.r
To fcaorethewarBlacsofaBapproaohliiffbll.

fous sitae is hlfhly Impnident Use Dr. null's
Baltimore ruts when the tint symptom ap-
pear, tto.

All Iwbles are dlmlnutlvo Cmtnrt, but they
need Ur. Bull's Bsby Syrup for colic, flntuicncc,
Ac

BSfeetaal Cura of Insomnia.
What can lie more distressing than to toss

round la bed when tbo eyelid ought to be
closed in mfroslitng sleep 1 Yet this is what
thousands or people do every night. He Is a
simple euro : Buy from your druggist or grocer

bottle or Ocnrfa rcaa Malt Whirkrt and
take a little before retiring. It Is absolutely
pore and a wholesome tonlo, leaves no baneful
after effects, as ft does not contain any hurtful
percentages or poisons found In ordinary
liquors. ,

m
"Bitten by a IX."

This Is the subject of a trcatlso by Henry
Irrlng, the actor, who claims to be thoroughly
ttifnrmnd on I lis snhlect- - It Is unnleasant to be
bitten by a dog, especially If the animal Is n
IftnrAKnti sarace one. nut it is not half as bad
as to be racked with the pains of dyspepsia or
tormeniea witn inaunuuim. r non a uog mienvnu. vnti ilrin't know whnt to do. nut when
you have dyspepsia or rheumatism, you know.
insuirown'B iron Jmcr win euro juu. nnimaM, Smith, Long Branch, K. J., writes, "Brown's
Iron Bitters cured me of dyspepsia. It Is an

remedy.

npxevu. XOTIOXB.

Can you tell who Is In the greatest danger of
catching any Infectious or epidemic disease 1
" Why," ycu say, " the person whose blood Is in
an Impure or Impoverished condition." Kx.
actly. Buoh persons take special complaints as
dry grass bursts Into flame before the sparks of
a locomotive, l'ure blood is a dorenso ! It moans
safety, and Ur. Kennedy's favorite Itcmcdy Is
tne muaest, saiest ana surest punuor oi inc
blood. Our chief dangers are within ourselves,

Mir auovs.
TOIINS.CUVLKB, GEO. F. RATH VON.

JOBS.

BARGAINS!
1IAIIUA1N8 IN W1IITK BLANKETS. .
IIAIIOAINS IN OUKY I1LANKET8.

IlAItqAINSIN Bf Alt LET BLANKETS.
BAUOAINS1N WHITE QUILTS.

IIAIIOAINS IN COMFOKTS.
IIAKUAINS IN CANTON FLANNEL.

IIAIIOAINS IN KED ALIWOOL FLANNEL,
US Cents a Yard.

IIAIIOAINS IN TUUKEYUKDTAIILKCOVKUS
OENUlNETUttKEY BED UAMAhK,

25c.j worth Kc
Ask to see our LADIES' SOc.MEUINO

UNDEUWEAU.

Mi-- are showing decided IIAIIOAINS all
tluoiigh our Block at Loncst Cash Prices.

JounS.&ivler&Co.,
NO. 25 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. l'A.

Gl'HCIAIi HAItOAlNH.

Special Bargains for This Week
AT THE

HEW YORK STORE.

Ouc Handrail Dozen

All-Lin- en Momie Towels,
Uiic each, worth 30c.

Twcniy-Hv- o Pieces Hand Loom

GERMAN TABLE LINEN
3Kc, w orth 5 Jo. a yard.

ONE CASE FULL WIDTH

RED DAMASK TABLING,
Sto. n yard, usual price, 37Kc

ONE CASE FULL SIZE

Honey Comb Quilts,
5Sc, usually sold fit 75c.

Ono Case Largo LANCASTER QUILTS', only
87Hc each.

Opened a New Lino or DARK GROUND
HAT1.NKS In New btylcs at Low 1'rkcs.

WATT, SHAND & CO.,

LANCASTER, 1'A.

B. MAHT1N 4 UO.J.

Queensware

Department.

NEW ABR1VALS EVERY DAY

-- OF-

CHOICE PATTERNS
-I- N-

Hob-Nail- ed Glassware
-A- ND-

IMITATION OUT GLASS

AT LOWEST PRICES.

FOUR CASES OF

HANGING LAMPS
Came in yesterday : nro now on Display at One

Half Former Prices.

Moro than Ono Hundred DlfTorent Patterns to
Select from In

TOILET SETS,
With or Without Mugs.

MASON'S AND COLIANCEY

FRUIT JARSj
A'f LOWEST PRICES.

J. Martin & Co.,

r. )16t KiBje ud Frbtce Sts.
LANCASTER, PA.

MMBICAX.'

fRON BITTEKB.

Brown's IRON BITTERS

THE BEST TONIO.

Trade Mark,
QUALITY1, 1'OBirV OT QUANTITY.

On every bottle.

Physicians and Druggists Recommend It.

This medicine, combining Iron with pure vege-
table tonics, quickly and completely CUltKfl
IJYSPKP81A, INIJIOKSTION, WKAKNKSH.
IMl'UKB BLOOD. MALABIA, CHILLS and
fKVKIt and NKUUALUIA.

It Is an unfailing remedy for diseases of the
Liver and Klfioys.

It Is Invaluable for diseases peculiar to women,
and allwho lead sedentary lives.

It docs not in) n re the teetb, cause Headache os
So.

reduce Constipation OTHKU Iron tnodlclner

it enriches ana purifies tbo blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens tha muscles and narvM.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Kncrgy, Ac, It has no count.

Thn senulno hJS Trade Mark nnd rmund red
lines on wrapper. Tnko noolho-- . Mado only by

BUOWN CI1KM1UAL CO.,
IUltimors, Ud.

A YEJVS I'IIjUJ.

HEADACHES
Aro generally Induced bv Indigestion. Foul
Btomacb, Costlrcnots, Ueflclenl Circulation, or I

souiu uuraiiBcincnt ui mo i.ivcr anu uigcsutn i

oybicni. ouiiurum win nuu rcncj My uio use ui

Ayer's Pills
to stimulate the stomach and produce a regular
dally movement of the bowels. By their action
on these organs, Atkr's Fills divert the blood
from the brain, and lcllevo and euro all forms
of Congcstho and Nervous Itoadache, Bilious
Headache, and Sick Headache ; and by keeping
the bowels free, and preserving the system In a
healthful condition, they Insurelmmunlty from
future attacks. Try

Ayer's Pills.
iiiKPAREi) nr

Dr. J,O.Ayer&Co.,Lowell, Mass.

."old by all Druggists.
austoecptS

AriSCJSLLAXJCUU.I.

milK IjAIWEST, J1KST AND MOST
JL complete assortment of Flaying Cards In
the city from S cents per mck up at

HAUTMA-T-8 YKLLdtV FKONT CIOAU
STOUE.

HWT-Cr,AS- S UO.CllDINO.E Toccthcr with tbecbolca of rooms ou the
first or second floor. 8 u massed bv none In the
city. Call on or address,

NO. Url NOllTII QUEEN ST.
Table boarders accommodated. aS-tt-

BOKOK BKNNKTT 1'IIACTICAI.
l'LUMBKlt, STEAM AND OAS FITTKIL

All orders promptly attended to. Hatlsructlon
guaranteed. Work done nt reasonable prices.

NO. VO NOllTH QUEEN STItEhT,
Junol7-3m- Lancaster, 1'a.

KOK THE

INDIAN MEDICINES,'

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

-- AT

Lechers Drug Sterei
MO.SKAHT KINO 8T IjlllQU.liir.ra.

CI A
STORE
Mi AT KUIOAHTS OLD WINE

FOR

Liston's Extract of Beef.
V1KCST IK TOS WORLD.

Established, 1785. II. E. BLAYUAKER,
No. 23 East King St.

rplIE IANHI0N.

THE "MANSION."
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Tho Lcadlne nnd Largest Hotel. Finely loca
ted, elegantly furnished unci llberully manured
Electric bell, llKhta, and all modern Improve-
ments. Good orchestra.

OHAS. McQIiADH,
Jy72md Proprietor.

M- -.VDEIKA AND BIIEHKY WINES
A-T-

Reigart's Old Wino Store.
1L E. SLAYMAUER, AoKKT,

No. 2) East Kino Stbiet.
Established 173J. Icbl7-tf- d

A31USE31XST8.

1885. 1885.
"NOVELTIES "EXHIBITION,

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE, PHILADELPHIA.

Open from Sent. 15 to Oct. 31.
Concerts and Special Entertainments Vaiti.

TRICES OF ADMISSION :

Adulta.SOOonts. Children, 25 Conta.
Coupon Tickets (nol good if detached) 10 for f2.50.

(Schools and parties tan get excursion rates, b
appl lug to iho Director of this Exhibition )

uujri) '.'ind

Ul'JiVTACZen.

QJUPEIUOU

SPECTACLES
-A- ND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasses, Barometers, Tele-scope-s,

Maglo Lanterns, Thermometers, Draw,
lng Instruments, l'hllnsopblcal .and ChemicalApparatus. List and Descriptions of our TenCatalogues sent FREE on application.

QUEEN & CO.,
NO. 031 CHESTNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA

umr3-lydA-

VSVEltTAJUNQ.

TJNDERTAKINU.

tL.eRROTE,
UNDERTAKER,

Cor. Sooth Queen and Vine Struts,
LiBOASIBK, PA.

Personal attention Riven to all orders. Every
thing In the Undertaking line furnished.

Having secured the services ofa tint-clas- s me
caanlo, I am prepared to do all kinds of Uphol.
storing at very moderate prices. All kinds elFurniture Upholstered, Give ina a call.

L. R. ROTE.
lanlu-U-

BXOOKS.

pOOR, WniTE QKEENODGH.

)BAHKERS.I
Orders executed for cash or on margin for all

securities carront in the New York uiaiket. '
Correspondence Invited.

MEUDERS OF TJIB NEW YORK STOCK EX.
UUANOKAND PROPRIETORS OF POOR'S
MANUAL OF RAILWAYS.

46 Wall Stroet, Now York.
d

t crorjcjuro.

pTEADVaAHTERa FOH

SUMME-R-

iiorlno Bhlrta and Drawers,
Qauza Undershirt and Drawers,

Choice Neckties,
E, A W. Collars and Cuffs,

O. A O. Collars and Cuffs,
Crown Collars and Cuffs

The &st Kiting Dress Shirts.
SIUUTS ANIJ BOCIKTY PAKAl'HEUMAI.IA

MADK TO OUUKlt.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WEST KINO 8TIIKKT.

M:'EltCIIAJIT TAILOlt.

I. IcCAULET,
MERCHANT TAILOR I

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN ST.
(Uiiclmilllcr's liulldlng.)

ONE OF TU E FINEST LINES OF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

roil THK Sl'ltlG ANU SUMMEK TltAUK,

EVJSlt SHOWN IN THISC1TV.
JA-C- and (ftko a look at the goods, and vou

will be sure to have jour incasuio taken for a
suit lunc'j-iy-

OTHEHH AND PATH! HISM
TAKE NOTICE,

THAT SCHOOL WILL COM JI ENC'E 6I10KTLY
ANU THAT

HIRSH & BROTHER
ABE BELLLNU THIS WEEK

BOYS' SUITS
OK EVERY DESCttll'TION,

From the plainest to the most elaborate. In nil
the sizes that cou 10 In lteady-Mad- Clothiiij,'. nt
prices which will make you wonder how they
can be made up for that money.

Don't let your boyH look shabby in dress,
when you can buy tbcm a Suit as low na $1.75, or
Blnglo 1'ants as low as 4()c.

UUr nnsuriiiiuiili in ihib uujmrviiiuuij cumiui
help suiting jou, nj It is complete In all sty lis,
sUes nnd qualities.

THE SAME WE CAN SAY OF OUK

MEN'S CLOTHING,
GENTS' FUllNIfcHINO, T11UNK8, VALISES

AND UMUKELLA DEI'ABTilEMS.
Y'ourSpeclal Attention we Direct to Our

MERCHANT T.ULOB1NO DEPARTMENT

Call and see us at. any rate before purchasing
elsewhere, and we will be pleased to show you
through the stock.

HIRSH & BROTHER'S
ONE-PRIC- CLOTHING HOUSE,

CORNEROF NORTH QUEENSTREET AND
CENTRE SQUARE,

'.ANC.VSTER. l'ENN'A.

AMKON A FOtfTEK.w-

ARE UNCASING THEIR

Ja,r4y-Fa- ll Styles
-- OF-

CLOTHING,

Hafc, Caps, Furnishing Goods,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Making room by tcailng out Old Walls, Parll-tlon-

etc., and selling some SUIT Hats Unit coit
from t.l to 100 each for 10 els. apiece. These
styles nit) a little old, but thu i;oels nro pcifect
and Just the Huts for School llojs.

WE JI ARE NO ACCOUNT OF

STRHW HATS,
THEY CAN RE BOUGHT AT

ANY PRICE,

Wo uio getting icady to furnish oerjbody
with Clothing, and hao not foigotten the Roys
that you are thinking of sending to school next

cck.
If you can make his Old Coat (insuer for a lit-

tle whllo jet come and select a pulr of

ODD PANTS,
AND WE WILL TRY AND MATCH HIS COAT.

GENT'S

I'urnisning Hoods

Mean a gicat deal, and If ne hao not got Just
what you want, m 111 try and get it for ou.

Ono thing lu particular, do not full to sco, aim
that Is our

BOYS' SHOES,
THE C03D WEARING OSES.

Some io keep because thoyaio cheap, others
are for their good wearing qualities.

Price, 75c, aud Upwards.

Williamson k Foster.

32. 34, 3G & 38 East Klug SL

LANCASTER, PA

rpHE BEST 60 HAVANA OIQAR INX the City, at
UAUTMAS YELLOW FRONT CIUAH

STORE.

TKVAN'8 KLOUK.

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Mokes Elegant llread. For sale by Grocers
generally.

Iievan 8e Sons, Merchant Millers,
Offl oe 1 17 NORTH PRINCE ST, apr.l-Cm-

Itr -
' l & '&

Ct.OTUlXO.
" "man '

Oampmeetings Aro All Ended,

OR JUST ABOUT CLOSING,

And this reminds us nmuclins any other onething that the

FALL IS APPROACHING
And (icoplo will soon nlinoit before they areau in oef It need

HEAVIER CL0TH1TO.

The place to get your Fall Clothing Is nt

BURGER & SUTTON'S.
Our stock et School Bulls far Youths and Boys

Is complete. As there remains but a row of tliosummer vacation days, It will be wollfarparentsto see nflcr their llovs' Clothing before schoolopen. You will flml our stock largo, attractiveand CUBA!'. It will be tb your tidvantago tocall and cxamlno our stock befuro btilug else-
where.

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTF.lt. 1'A.

FINK TAILOIUNO.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETA1L0RING.
Tho Largest and Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OF LANCASTER.

All the Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRIMG OVERCOATING.
THE VERY REST WORKMANSHIP.

Prices to suit nil and all goods warranted as
represented at his new store,

ITo.43 Bforth Queen St
(OPPOSITE THE POSTOFMOE.)

H. GERHART.
MYE1W A U.TllVON.

Suits to Order
FOR THE

ROT SEASON ! !

Thirty Different Styles
-- OF-

SERGES
IN OUR STOCK, IN ALL THE

POPULAR COLORS AND SHADES.

HARKED FROM THEIR ORICINAL PRICEIO EIIY LOW F1UURLS.

ShROES IN J1LUE,
GRAYS, RROU.SS. . 11LACK, PLUM,

WINE.GREENS,
DRAI1, FAWN AND WHITE.

WHITE & FlGTilRBD-DUOK- S.

For Vesting for Evening War.
PONGEES AND SEERSUCKERS FOR EVEN

INU WEAR.;

MYERS (I RATION,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTER. PA.

quh rnioEs ron

STJ11EB, GOODS
LEADTHEMARKET.

Reduction Tries list of .Mcn'j, Bojs' mJ Children's

CLOTHING.
THINCOAldultOe.
SEERSUCKER COATS nnd VESTS from tl.25
lietterSEEItSUCKKHSntti.rv
MEN'S RUalNhSS SUITS at $ 1.50. 13.00, .00.an (1 $7 00.
MEN'S DRKSS SUITS at tS.(W, 10 00,$1!.00 and
MEN'S UUSINESS PANTS at 75o.

m''Si A W00L CASS1MERE PANTSatlion,
ROY'S SUITS at ti.O0, flM, $3.00, I.C0, 13.00 up
CHILDREN'S SUITS from 11.25 upwards.

.Custom Department.

Onr specialties in this department are WoolBergo Sultlug In all Colors, the same w u make toorder In rlrst-claB- S styles for tll.nu,
ALL.WOOL PANTS to older at 13.00. MOO.

5 00, 0.00, $7.00. $8.00.
Tho place to trade Is where you can get themost ter your money, und where you can havethe largest variety to select from.

L. &ANSHAN & BRO.,

THEFASHIONAIILK MERCHANT ITAILORS
AND CLOTHIERS,

Noa. ee-e- a north queen st
(Right on the Bouthwust Cor. of Orange Btreet.)

LANCASTER, PA.

sWOpen Eve until six o'clock, Saturday until10 o'clock. Not connected with any otherclothing house in the city.

pjlIAMl'AUNP.

BOUCHE " SEC."
THE FINEST CHAMPAGNE WINE NOW

IMPORTED.
AT REIO ART'S OLD WINE 8TORE,

Na 20 east Una Stbmt.
II.J5.BLAYMAKKU.ABt.

KtUtblUhed, 1766. AiblfUd
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